
-Any day, since yon are so glad to get rid of xne!"
di OhJ, H1annali !"'

They stood side by side, these two loyers, between whom, was a
barrier sl.iglt and invisile aq glass, yet as imposgible to ho broken
throngh %vithlott sore danger and pain. They could not break it;
they dared not.

diThingys are hard for us-very' liard," said Bernard, almost in a
*groan. "We sall be better apart--at Ieast for a time. I meant te
have gone llwafy myseif to-morrow; but if you. will go insted-"1

1I cannot to-inorrow. 1 w-ill as soon as I can."
Ci Thank yout."
Slhe did not sob, thotigb ber thrcDat was cl.oicing ; she only prayed.

Dimly slie undi(erstood what ho wvas suffering ; but she knew hie
suifferod very inucb. Shie knew, too, that iowvor strangely it came
ouit,-inbitterness, anger, negleet, stili the love was there,, buirning
with the intensity of a smothered flie-ail the more for beinS sup-
pressed. The strength whiclî oue, at least, of themn must have, she
inly criéd to hecaven for-and gained.

ccGood-bye," she said, "lfor wve shall not talk thus togethier again.
It is botter not."

i know it is. But yon love nie - need iiot doubt that?"
"iYes, T love you," she whispered. IlWliatove.r happens, remomber-

fhat; and oh ! keep me in your heart, tili doath."
"Iwill," lie saîd ; and snatching lier close, held lier thore, tight

and fast. For ono minute only; thon letting lier oho bado hier-
once more IlGooci niglît and grood-Ibye," and went away.

Three days after, Miss Thelluson, the child, and the nurse started
for London togethor. Mr. Rivers hiniseif seeiug thein off fo h
railway.

Rosie was ini an ecs9taey of delight-to ho Ilgoing in a piif-piff
with Tannie " being to the little maid the crown of ail humanna felicity.
She kcept pulling at lier pap.V.s hand, and telling him ovor and over
again of bier bliss; aid every time hle. stopperi and ligtoued, but
scarcely answered a wor:d. Grace, too, look-ed -lad to go. Easterham,
with James Dixon stili hovering about, wvas a cruel place rer lier ta
live in. Hannahi only looked grave and pale; but she smiled when-
ever ]iei- little girl smiled; and to the co e- two, persons who spoke
to hier at the railway station, where, of course, thoy were known ta
everybody, sho spoke also in lier xisual gentlo way.

Only -whon M r. Rivers kissed Rose, sitying, " Papa wiil miss his
little girl," and thon turnin *g, shook hands with lier silontlv, Hannah
grow deadly pale for a minute. That -%vas ail. The train tnoved off,
aitd, she sawv hin-i wvalking back, solitary, to bis ompty bousp.

Life bias many anguiishes ; but perhaps the sharpest. of ail. is au
nguislî of whicli nobody knows.
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